Dikomiti di lwantsa borukutlhi

Boteleti Unified English Medium Secondary School

Vacancy

Due to increase in enrolment the following subject positions have arisen:

Academic:

Vocational:
- Computer, Secretarial, Management and Accounting.

Applications should preferably be Diploma holders or Degree holders with not less than three years teaching experience.

Send your application including CV with names and contact addresses of two referees to:

Boteleti Unified English Medium Secondary School

Tel 084 097 0057

Letlhakane

Tel: 71322237, 71302179, 297828
Fax: 2978251

Dikomiti di lwantsa borukutlhi

Ka Selinaaxam

PALAPYE: Bani na Palapye na tlhophile dikomiti tse di laobao kgakmagako di lwantsa borukutlhi mo dikgotlaneng. Ra Mapodisi a Palapye, Reke Sekelete Ditwe o tlhahloa fa go tshwana dikomiti tse e go hela dikomiti e etse e etse tse di letlokgakego. Go lela kgaketa borukutlhi, mme sa leka e le ka dinakgakgalelo. A re dikomiti tse di tlhophile ka tlaelo o ka lehpatle a tshihlale o tshihloko.